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Ejecting the Settler?.
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at St. Louis.

St. Louis, Nov. 21. The Vest Senate
committee to investigate the alleged
dressed beef monopoly, held a preliminary meeting at the southern hotel this
morning for the purpose of agreeing en
a plan of procedure. All of the senators
compobing the committee are now here,
namely : Vest, of Missouri, chairman;
Manderson, of Nebraska; Plumb of Kan
bus; Cullum, of Illinois; and Coke, of
Texas.
At 2 p. m. the committee announced
itself ready to begin work. Senator Vest
explained in opening that an impression
had been created that this committe had
some connetcion with the convention of
the Itunge association and butchers. This
was not the case.
The committee was not here to "de
fend or attack any interest." Senator
Vest; then read the resolution under
which the comuiltte had been appointed
in substance ta make investigation as to
the transportation of beef cattle and
whether any combination on the part of
the trunk line association, control traffic
association or other agencies of transportation, or among those eugxged in buying
and shipping meat products whereby the
price of beef and tjeef cattJe had been, so
ccjutroljetl ag o djmiqish the prices paid
producers without lessening the cost to
consumers. The only witness examined
was D. H. II. Snyder, a ranrlinan residing at Georgetown, Williams c unty,
Texas.
The committee adjourned to
meet this morning at 10 o'clock.
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Yellow Fever Statistics.
Jacksonville, Fla., Nov. 21. There
were twenty new cases of yellow fever
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After Many Years.
Paris, Nov. 21. The police of LHJe
have arrested a gang of six men. who several years ago stole in Brussels and Mods
bonds to the value of f 10Q.QOO, which they
negotiated in England.
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HOW CAN PARENTS
allow their children to cough and strain
and cough and calmly say: "Oh! it is
FULL LINK OF
only a little cold." and keeu giving them
TOBACCO AND SMOKERS' ARTICLES cheap and dangerous medicines, until
they are down with lung fever or conNov. 26. 1885.
always in stock.
sumption, when they can be so easily relieved by BEQGS' CHERRY COUGH
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Auliuai Tilth i:ekoiniig Faculties.
For
myself, I ranw-- t i.vo why the conAlas' bow easily things go wrong;
clusion
is denied
ai.inial:;, n i they
A sigh too much or a Lias too long,
coino to appri hend the advent of bun-daAnd there follows a mist and a weeping rata.
have borao way of keeping count of
And life is never the same again.
the heven days of the week. '1 lie follow-lowiuAlas: how hardly things go right!
fact bears directly upon thai
Tin hard to watch on a summer's night.
Something like half a cenlury
lint:
For the sigh will come and the kiss will stay.
ago tho writer had tho caro and milking
JES
And the summer night U a winter's day.
of live cows during one bummer. They
And yet how cattily things go right
grazed in a pasture lot many rods from
If the sigh anl kiss of the winter's night
tho dwelling. It was the custom to nive
Come deep from the bouI in the stronger ray
the animals salt every Sunday morning.
That is born in the liht of tho winter's day
They enjoyed tho treat, and it was
evident that they b?gai to expect it.
And things can never go badly wrong
If the heart be true aad the love be strong;
After a length of time I cannot say
For the mist, if it comes, and the weeping rain how long a curious behavior of tho catWill be changed by love into sunshine again.
tle became conspicuous, for every SunGeorge Macdonoi in Boston Traveller.
day morning they were found standing
In I'l.vttsii'outli, is very sorry hi.s Jar of liesuis caused one of his
ing at tho bars, tho joint nearest the
Counterfeiters' l ate In China.
house, with every apieaianco of mute
Two coppersmiths out of employment expectation. At every other morning,
in Ilankow privately formed a little as well as at evening, they had to be
company to make copper cash, and besought and brought to the bars for milkgan their operations for Eouie reason by ing. Sometimes I would forget to take
melting down about eight pounds of im- - tho salt with me at tho stated lime,
coins. The band had made when, instead of moving olT to feed after
Cerial copper
progress in their secret trade, uiy task was done, as they usually did,
having only manufactured altogether they remained about the bixt an hour or To get win ly. JOE U sinvy Lr th. nci!ili.i-- of this iu;ul, wimly
some 10,000 coins, equivalent to little so, as jf waiting fo- - their weekly rations
Competitor.
more than 3, when tey were captured,
of salt.
tried and cpndemned. According to the
Here, then.i.: the r: .km; Every Sunreport, the ringleader was sentenced to day morning these cows came of their
immediate decapitation for melting down own option to tho place of milking, and
coin of the realm; the next, who had
where on that day they generally got
in the work of coining, was
salt, and not on other mornings. How
iie Air. Monkey Competitor to sell out .mil start a
to decapitation after imprisoncould they do that, except through some
ment: while two others, who had pol- faculty of estimating tho seven lay of menagerie and charge admission, lor JOK lias no doubt it would piiy
ished the spurious coins, and the tho week. A. S. Hudson, M. D., in.
r
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Tho Blue mountains, especially in
troons there a fate believed tn ho ' wvrs!
Schuylkill and northern Berks counties,
than immediate "decapitation,
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other W4i iQ 8Cfon tti have had noth- places for the wild turkey,
provide several
ing to do with the coining itself, but
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Lost Ills Head In Dreamland.
over that part of tho Blue mountains has
A nrnminrnt Wnrfpstpr lminoca min
noticed the. great number of tall, dead
fc
w
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tree trunks that stand on the highest and
J..
and a few piglis agq that is puzzling the rockiest
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ng larger every day, and his mad competitors cannot
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Wor
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won't
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oirds may be seen hovering about people
shave and proceeded to do w, Ju
the tops of those dead and sentinel like goods at an Honest Profit
fore lin lunrnn wnrlr it." rusm trees, lhe birds are bald eagles, or, in
be"--"
that It woOld
'e easiest thing in the rare cases,
golden eagles. They select
dead trees on the isolated summits
it on the table, facilitate matters. It these
to build their nests on. It is one of the
that this was allow
Slvm?fopma.tIie
of tho Blue mountain
able
certain, number of minutes superstitions
woodsmen that it is the presence of the
without endangering life. So "he hung eagles
and their nests that has killed
uplus watch to count the minutes.
trees,
tho
but the fact is that if a tree is
The operation continued till some
first dead an eagle will not select it
errand called the man across tho room, not
for a resting place. The bird uses the JOE is selling bettergoo.ls for less money than ever hc:iid of before
and ho returned to find his head was dead
trunk because it gives a better post in Plattsmonth.
missing. Ho looked at the watch and for observation.
Sometimes tho top of a
found the time was near when he must naked and inaccessible
serves the
have his head in its proper place if he same purpose. Cor. New rock
York
Times.
to
cared keen fa Then he lost his head"
"J tWA Yfaya, and rushed frantically
Foreign Population of France.
about the room, looking in every availTho rapid increase of the foreign pop- To guess on JOE'S Iieans.
able place. Just as the minute hand was
It costs you nothing to guess and no
about to cross the fata point the Wor- ulation in France is causing great conbusiness,
"monkeying"
either.
cester rop, vvke. up felt for his head, cern to the government. Since 1880 no
less than 482,000 Belgians, 265,000 Italana was relieved to find it there.
ians, 100,000 Germans, 78,000 Swiss and
Springfield Republican,
80,000 Spaniards have gone into France,
in addition to the foreign jxpulation preBeating tho Weighing Machine.
resident there. In 18ol there
One of these machines is stationed at viously
were about 881,000 foreigners in a total
a certain railroad station in this state. population
of nearly 36,000,000. In 1880
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